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TurE OLD SCHOOLMASTER.

CHAPTELý H1.

Contentment liath an effervescence sweet,
A well-spring reaming o'er witli wealth its ownl;

At once the charm, where worldly noises meet,
That makes life's lakelet pure and lily-blown.

Those of my readers, Nvho have taken pains to follow t1iu
record of educational events for the last score of years or more,
cani hardly fail to, reinember something of the several attempta
which have been put forth from time to tiine to makce some pro-
vision for teachers in their old age.

The pension fund, or rather a pension fiind,-any kcind of' a
pension fundl,-wits long a e'«'iting themne among teachers.
Not unlike thie later agitation to inercase the teacher's salary,
there was for a long time a good deal said but very littie donc.
0f course there was opposition, as there is opposition to, every
movement for the welfare of any class in the community. The
negative side is always a favourite side for those who are weak
in originating. There is a consolation, perhaps even a mild
formi of revenge, to bc found under the standard of protest to
those who are not in a position, either through accident or
intentional oversight, to, share in the éclat of the inceptive cere-
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316 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

nionies. Better to bo noisy with the weak, than humble to the
3tr'onr is onl anth'form of' Coesar's famous aphorism when
the Coesar who utters it je only a wotild-bo Coesar. And there
was quito a numnber of would-bo Caesars opposed to the pension
l'und idea. Indeed, strango as it may soud, the opposition
against the teachers' interests, iii this instance ai, leust, whatover
it mnay ho in these later times in connection with other matters,
camne in groat part from thoso who were to bo bonotitted by the
success of the inovement. Nor, lot me confess, was I a bit bettor
than the othor friends of Ca3sar in opposition. Indeed, like
xnany of the others, 1 continued for more than a year or two in at
«passive stato of opposition, that is, I followed the crowd in opposi-
tion, because the Coesars in opposition said that the wholo thing
was wrong froir. beginning to er4d, and becauso I was too indif-
feront, in my easy going feeling of contentment at the timo, to
lookz into the matter for myseif.

iBut as the years went by, and as things began to perspective
in the dim religions light of a maturer kind of wisdom which
came to me when my increasing gray hairs brought to me warn-
ing of older years to corne--as I began to feel the responsibilities
of life convergîng, as it were, in a possible future point of'
decrepitude, however remnote, 1 feit a new interest in this move-
ment in favour o? the poor teacher. And the further I looked
into the measure whieh had been drawn up in favour of a pension
fund for teachers, and which. had aetually been approved of by
the legisiature, the more convinced I b ecame that the supporters
of the measure were the true friends of those of my kind. The
opposition to the nieasure, I may say, did not cesse after the
ineasure had become law. 0f c')urse it dli7n't. If nything,
Ooesar became more active than ever. The measure was only in
favour of the few at the expense o? the many. Lt was altogether
inadequato. The prineiples on which it was drawn up were a
delusion and a snare. The Act was unworkable. The fund
wouald be bankrupt in a very few years. The teacher woutd
neyer receive a proper return for his deposita. The legislature
had been daceived.

IBut deceived. or not deceived, the more I thought o? it, the
more unwilling becarne my following in Coesar's wake, the more
inclinod I became to break away from. Coesar. And you may
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THE 0LD SCHOOLMASTER.31

think what you like, Mr. High type of Mfora,ýlity College, of my
conduct, but I aictually did breakc away firom Ooepar; and assuin-
ing ail] the consoquonces of my scomning inconsistcncy came out
boldly ýaL last in favouir of the pension question, urging upon my
M~low-toaichers the advibility of' giving the mocasure a fiair trial.
From the time of rny broakcing away, I nover misscd an oppor-
ttunity of Laldiigý the matter tip iii detail. The lawv had bcen mis-
understood. It was not ail bad becausc one or two of its provi-
sions 'Vere likely to provo inefficient. The teachor had only to
3t.udy the matter for himseif to, see hiow favourable tho law was
in its general spirit to the teachers' interosts, and if there were
objectionablo clauses in it, it -was easy enough to suggest
amendmonts.

Nor ivas the stand I took an aggressive one, at least I did net
mean it to be so. I only spoke the words of truth and honesty,
as is my custom on ail occasions when taking part in any
public movement. I feit 1 was in the right, whatever you may
suspect, Mr. Hightype, while, thinking to, trace my action te self
interest. SeIf-interest, indeed! If there was any self-interest at
stake, it wvfs a self-interest that seon had te, assume the trials of
seif-denial and restraint. For though Coesar himself became al
but convinced that there was sometbing in may view of the ques-
tion, hoe was unable to restrain the more unthinking o!' bis fol-
Iowers fiem throwing aspersions at me and at those whem I had
been, to a greater or less extent, the means of converting. And
when I speak of Coesar or of Coesar's followers, you maust not sup-
pose, my dear madam, that I arn pointing eut any individual or
set of individuals, as if I stili remembered the manner of their sin-
ning against me. No man can forgive more readily than I ean.
I have evon forgotten, which is better than having forgiven, they
say, ail about this one's biard feeling or that one's insulting atti-
tude tewards me while the battie was raging. At this distant
day, I could net pesitively say who was or who was not against
me. Ail that I may with safety declare, is, that the whole
struggle is now, in my declining years, a source of pleasure to
me when I think of the victory woen. For you must not suppose
that the victory was incomplete. I firrnly believe that my
nnflinching suavity was the means of converting Coesar hirnself;
at least 1 know he soon came te, see the errer 0f his ways. It
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may nct bave been conversion altogethor that came oveî' hlm,
for they say that repentanco cornes before a real conversion, and
I nover heard any of the Coears-for thero *were not; a fow of
themn-saying that thoy wore sorry for having nmade a mistake.
That je pcrhaps a littie too much Vo expectfrom any publie, man,
in his desire to ehun the very appearanco of inconsistency, which
in political parlance je the unpardonablo offence of public life.
Stîli, Goeear was bold enough te, elip out of hie oppoeitio.. mood.
Being unable Vo reetrain bis foilowers in their indignation, he
feit called upen to, oppose it, and in oppesing it, ho soon found
himieoif saying thinge in favour of my viow of the question, and
for aught T know to the contrary, je now one of the most loyal of
the eupportere of the idea of granting peneione, if he be not
actually a recipient of the benefits the law% of the land confors,
upon the preeent peneioners.

IlBut what bas ail thie te do with the fnlfilling of bis promaise
te tell us who ho je," 1 think T heur somo one of my readors
more impatient than the othere, repent Vo himef. 1 lise the
masculine form, adviedly, for none of my lady friende would
think of being impatient with me uiow, having read thus far.

Weil, sir, since you are stili se anxious te know who 1 ar-n, T
may as well toll yen at once, without further beating about tho
bush; though, mind ye, I make ne confession of having se far
done anything of the kind. Tf T have my own way of telling
thinge, 1 arn noue the lese straightforward. There nover was
any kind of a xnystery about my cenduot. 1 arn always at home
te my friende, as the saying gees, and, as 1 have told yeu, xny
enemies have by -this time ail died off. Se there is no need for
me te, bide anything from yen or frein anyone else. And if, ehr,
the only object you have in reading these reminiscences of mine
be merely te know who T amn, yeu may as -well close the book at
this point, -where T have te cenfese with te b'A.:ish of pride on my
face, that T amn a pensionor of the State, an eld echoolmaster
enjoying hie otium. curn dignitate, at least as much of it as tho
reseurces of the pension fund, for which 1 fought se valiantly,
have enabled me to, enjey up te the prosent moment.

Yes, my dearreader, T am, a schoolmaster, retired on tho pen-
sien list; and T feel as preud of my position as such, as if I were
a veteran soldier rotired from active service. And were yen te
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visit me in my retirement near the mletrùpolis; wore you to corne
thu'ougb the heat and bustie of that great and active city, ont
into its suburbs and beyond them, along the beautiful avenue of
-a public highway which runs past the s3weet littie cottage where
1 have retired to spend the remainder of rny days; were you to
spend an hour or two with me under the verandau, or in the
gardon or beyond the hedge-rows whîch mark its boundairy lino,
in the fields and the orchards adjacent to my property; were you
to corne within and parl;ake of the holiday-rest whzch is, to be
found in rny tidy littie parlour-library, or the simple wholesome
fare which is to be found three times a day in the dining-roomi
over the way; or ivore you to rernain over niglit and find out how
1 spend my whole day Irorn early morning until the twîlight
cornes down the mountain side and deepens into the solemnity
of night, I believe you would join Nvith me in saying that rny
lines have faîlen in pleasant places. And so they have. For
thougli the spirit of contentment, whieh rny later experiences of
lifo have brought to me, sornetimes seems to exaggerate in rny
recital of them the simplicity of my manner of living into a
form of happiness unknown to others, yet there is no exaggera-
tion in it to me es I contemplate the sunset of my dayé3. I have
been young, but now I arn old. I have had rny trials and 1 have
had my moments of triumph; and now, in reviewing my past
career, as Il I sit under iny own vine and fig tree" in the twilight
of life, I can sincerely say that God bas been pleased to bless me
in my efforts to learn the lesson of life while teaching it to others.

Well do I remember the quiet holiday on which I first thougbt
over the necessity for preparing for the long holiday on which I
have now entered. It was bard to bring myself to believe that
the sehool and 1 would have to part company, for the fatigue
which would often corne upon me, when the day's work was.over,
did not seem to dirninish the zest and activity with which I
would open sehool in the morning; and while I continued iu the
midst of the hum and industry of my boys and girls I was stili
at rny happiest, seemingly as active as ever. But tho end of my
teaching days carne at last> though the description of my last
day in sehool is ont of place here. 1l had bought, a year or two
before, the little cottage which, as 1 have told you, is xny home;
and uow there seems nothing left for me to, do, but to put on
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record, if 1 can, the simple events of my somnewhiat uneventful
life.

A friend cornes out every now and again to spend a day with
me in my retreat; at longer intervals some old seholar of mine
makzes lis appearance to exchange tokens of kindly feeling withi
me. I have my garden to work in the summer time, and my
books and my flute and my pen to make sweet within the
severity of winter wvithout, when it cornes; in a word, thon is
no idie moment for me in my retirement, there is no time for me
to feel anything but happy. About a mile from my cottage
door, there is a littie district school where I often spend a holi-
day-for me a holiday within my long holiday. I not onlýy -sit
and listen to the teacher, but of-ten give a lesson to the littie
ones myself, and corne away delighted to think that mny teaching
days are not donc yet, and that 1 have not become too proud or,
egotistical to leara sornething new about teaching evexi from. a
district school teacher. And so yoL, see, sir, there is a kind of a
nec tarnen consunebatur about nie- yet, and possibly if 1 live long
enough, you will have no cause to, regret th at I have, in the
decline of life, undertaken a new duty in addition to those which
are already mine, n'mely, that of -%vriting out for- your edifica-
tion, the experiences of'one who has entered upon the enjoyrnent
of the teacher's reward that corneth to him. through his well-
trained spirit of contentrnent, from the commissioners of the
pension fund.

No, sir, that last sentence of mine is flot ironical, and you
ought to, know me better by this time, than te think that it is.
Thie.sp.;rit of contentment in man is the only medium through
which a properly appreciated reward ever can corne. IPeople
are too apt nowadays to enquire into the mere intrinsio vaîti of a
reward. Some of thern have neyer Iearned how ill1-bred it is to look
a gift horse in the mouth. But 1 arn none of such. The amount
which J receive is but a amail sum-how srnall it is in my case I
arn not going to say. But the commissieners have %-o out accord-
ing to measure, and the smallness of the amount is not to be
referred to any desire for cheese-paring on their part. And
small though the arnounit be, it is a nice littie surn when addcd
to mny income, for 1 arn happy to, say that 1 arn not altogether
dependent upon it Ibr a mneans of living, thanks to my frugality
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while in active service. I merely lc ok upon it as a supplernent
to what I have been able to lay past-a supplernent whichb 1
trust my friendis in the Legisiature may think fit at an early
date to increase, as an act of justice to me and a few others of the
older pensioners, whose exceptional. caim on account of extra
payment into the fund lins been duly recognized.

And now, rny inany friends, I thinkc you know fair-ly well w/wo
Tamn, and it is for you to say whether you wvill venture further

with me indiscovei-ing what Iwas. Soie may think that I have
not entered suffieiently into the particularis of my personality.
But I ar n ot of those ivho encourage inquisitiveness of this kind.
Indeed, theî'e is too mucli of sucli idie enquiry in our age,
encouraged as it is by oui' novel writers and newspaper men,
and, as 1 arn neither 'writing a novel nor a newspaper narrative,
you will oniy have to pick up further particulars about xny
individuality as I l)roceed in my own way to tell you what 1 wus
in this my tale of personal experiences.

The movement inàlMontreal in favour of niglit schools lias so
far resulted in success, if the rush made for admission is to, be
accepted as the token of a sincere desire on the part of the
illiterate to benefit by the Iiberality o? the Government. In ail
sucl i movements, however, the true phulanthropist looks more
Lowards the success that cornes after than to the success
at the moment of inceptioùi. Indced it is only for the
suc-cess that cornes aftcr that lie lays lis plans. The sum
of twonty thousand dollars ouglit not to be thrown %way on
any educational movernent that may only last ai> a n'.velty for a
month or two. To enhance the popularity of this one or that
one, ivould be but a poor return for ail that lias been done in in-
augurating sucli a sclerne for- the benefit of the working classes.
The movement je one in whicli every citizen of Montreal takes
an interest at the present moment; and it is one which lias
drawii the eyes o? other communities in the province upon that
city to watch liow lfar the experience inay hu a guidance to VIeux
should Vhey adopt sudff a plan in favour o? education for ail. The
only safiýguar-d foi' the future is orgauization-thorougI org1aniza-
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tion and supervision-as a part, of the systein of publie instruc-
tion in the province. And in order to secure this, the schools ought,
porhaps, te be placod more directly in the hands of the Sehool
Cemmissioners, and in this way be placed, however indircctly,
undet' the guardianship of the Department of Publie Instruction.
In giving sucli advice, we miay seem te overlook what lias been
done ini inaugurating the seheme. By no0 means. If we could
only find out to, what person or body of poisons tlue credit is to
Pull, we would be of the first te ring tlîeir praises. But the very
fact that it is difficnît to find out on whom the respensibiiity of
the success se fi sccuxed, Ieads us to picad for permanent organ-
izatien under some legally constituted body having connection
with tic system under which we arc ail werking for the promo-
tion of eduication among ail classéb in the community. For the
guidance of the teachers there has been issued a set cf rules and
regulationz, and the announcemeuit lias been macle that ut the
end cf Uhc seholastic ycar prizes wvill be given foir merit and
punctuality. The Hon. James lieShane lias aise in lis posses-
sion a guarantc from tho Premier that., theugli the undertaking
may provo a heavy one fer- the government, lie is prepared te,
ratify anything which Messrs. MoShane, David and Aid. Rolland
may recommend. Under sucli a guarantee, and with a definite
plan fùr the future, the success, which we chronicle with the
greatest pleasure, can readily be assured lrom ye.ir te, year.

-Tho argument in favor ef providing foi' something more
tlîan the more éclat of the inception of any movement, sucb as
the above, is î'endered ail the more urgent wvhen wo take note cf
the fate which lias seemingly befallen Arbor Day. No sugges-
tion couid have been more heartily greeted than the BIen. Mr.
Joiy's. When hoe proposed that a day should be, set apaî't foi'
the planting of trees, and w-hon the first of oui' Arbor Days came
to ho ushored in by the Goverlîment, the greatest enthusiasm
prevailed among ail classes. Tî'ees were pianted on every hand
for the beautifying of oui' streots, and parks, and school grounds.
The holiday had every prospect of being an annual ene in cvory
part of the province. ]But there w-as eniy a previding for the
moment in the plans of the inaugurators, and new w-e have oee
cf cur leading newspapers speaking cf thc movement ini these,
terms :-'" Mr. Joly wants Arbor Day te be celebrated in the
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spring instead of in the autumn. Thex'e Is this much ..t ieast Wo
be said in favor of the change, that if' 1 w'ie held in the spring
it could hardly pr-ove a, greater faihître than it has been in the
autumn. Wo takce no plonsuro in stig-mati.,ing .lhe Arbor Day
experiment as a failure. It was an excellent ide ., and it deserved
to succeed, but sad to say, il, bas not aroused any great (teal of
enthusiasm. This ycar the govornmnent did not even think it
worth ivhile to officially notify the ýàblic of the date appointed
for Arbor D&.y until it wvas too late for the public to act upon the
notification." We are not~ irclined to, blame anyone for the de-
cline of interest in the institution of Arbor Day. When it 'vas
inaugurated, the governmient ivas just as niuch alive to the bene
fits of such a holiday as they are to-dIay cnthtisiastic about niglit
schools in Montroal. Their liberality gave an> impetus Wo the
one niovement as it is giving an impetus to the other; and had
Arbor Day and its ceremonies becîx placcd under the supervision
of some one whose duty it wvould have been to sce that tho iin-
petus so given to it int first wouid îiot be dissipated, the day wouid
probably have continued one of the inostpopular of our hoiidays.
As it is, the .Montreal Star has not exaggerated the true, state of
affairs; and we lx.!ieve that the more changing of the date would
îîot affect the issue very much. There is more required than the
mere proclamation of the day as a public holiday; and what we
would suggest is the placing of the whole matter in the hands of
three officers,-one appointe(-' by the Council of Agriculture, one
by tixe Departmnent of Public Instruction, and one by the Depart-
mient of Public Works-who, as an executive of three, shah, by
circular and otherwise, inake arrangements for the celebration of
the day every year in ail parts o? the province. Nor is this ail.
Some of oui' agricultural societies have offered prizes for the best
planted avenue, or the finest stretch of tree growth on the farm,
and this should be encouraged until ail our agriculturai societies
do the samne. Even the government might offor a prize to the
village in the province whose main street is the best kept and
the most neatly pianted. Or, if this would present a difflculty,
let the school house be the objective point foi' a general competi-
tion for the firist period. The sehool house is the rallying point
fir ail the vîhlagers. They ail have an interest in it, and if the
governnxent would only offer a premiunx of a hundred dollars or
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so to, the moat pleasaý).it1y emnbowored of oui' sehool houses, witli
the understanding- that no sehool could compote the second time,
we would soon bave every sehool house in the oountry situated
arnid improved surroundings. We beg most respectfully to place
our suggaestion in t.,e hands of the Hon. Col. Rhodes, who bas
already expressed himself on the efiicacy o? encouragement by
premiums.

-The Star is not alwa-,ys iii an opposition mood when it dis-
eusses an educational system, and it gives us the greatest pleasuî'e
to endorse the t'ollowing, taken fro m its -oluinus, on the manual
training movement. There is a suggestion here which, backed
up by the expeî'ience of on1e or two of oui' teachers, is sure to
lead others to makce un effort to *procur'e a, bench and a set of
tools foir the boys :-" ht wzis to bo expeehd that there wvould be
objections te the proposai to introduce manual training into our
public day sehools, but such objections as were offered at the dis-
cussion of the subjeet at the Convention of' Teachers, held in

Monrea lst eek were net, to our thinking, of'a very substan-
tial nature. Lt is not se many yeai's siince singing, elementary
drawing, and military drill, became part of an ordinary sehool
career. It was; urged thon, as it is urged nowv in connection with
manual training,- that no tijue could be found foir these subjeets,
which thon were considered by the Inajerity of educationista
altogether fo teign te the requiî'ements of the daily school. And
yet these very subjeets bave been found of almost inestimable
value as aids to the study o? what may be teî'med tlie routine
subjleets. Tirne wvas wlien such a thing as eutline map drawing,
or even map drawving of any kzind, was unknown. The pupil (rot
by ineniory a long list of' liard names, often afteî' many a liard
struggle, and occasionally cauglit a glimpse of a inap, and it -%vas
supposed that in tlîat way lie was acquiring a knowledgre o? geo-
graphy. Would any teaclici nowv dispense with the const4int use
o? the inap or the practice of mnap draNving as an nid te learning
geograply ? Wouid any teacheî' now banisli singing fi'om tho
seheol ? Thoso tQacliers; who have introduced military drill, even
iii its most r'Uimentary forma, jute tliei' schoolb or classes, best
know o? what benefit it lias been to, tlieni as an aid te, discipline.
Thelu it is net proposed to add to the aiready many burdens o?

theaclola bythe introduction o? îîianuai tr'aining,. As we re-
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gard it, it is simply intended that the manual training ii, the
-public sehool shall be the natural supplement to and developmnent
of' the Kindergarten system in the infant sohool ; that a boy shall
have bis hands and bis eyes trained so that at the end of bis
sehool life lie shall be able to mako some practical use of them.
The average school boy of the present day at the age of fourteen~,
as a , ule, knows but littie use fo is adsv ntehnhn
of a lacrosse stick, the tbrowing of the cricket bail, or- the wield-
ing of the cr-icket bat ; when away from these, the bands are
generally to, be found in what seemis at that time their natural
home, the pockzets. It is unnecessai-y to point out how unbandy
the average maii is around bis own home;- a reference to the
stove-pipe, is sufficient. Technical education is a matter on which
it is unnecessary to touclh her-e fiirther thani saying that it must
not be confoundcd with the Manual TrIlining of the common
school. Should it bc found iiecessar-y to provide time, for t>he
latter within the Iiiiits of school hîour-s, there is no teacher with
the real interests of bis pupils at beart wbo could not so arrange
lus timetable as to include liaif-ani-houri ecd day for this S-tbject."

-The Local Association of Teacbers in Quebec bias held its
fi rst meeting after the convention, and bias ar-ranged a tentative
programme for the coming winter. A ser-ies of lectures on Phy-
siology wvill be given by Dr. Hiarper, the President, a series of
lessons on Drawing by Mr. A. J. Eiliot of the High Scbool, a
lesson on the Tonie Sol-fa method by Miss M aud Willienson of the
Girls' High School, and a series of lessons on Botany by Miss
MacDonald. We wvould like Wo hear of tlue priogrammtnres of' the
other local associations of the pr-ovince, and have regcular reports
from them.

-The teacb ors of the province have responded %vell to our
circular asking for bistorical data in readto the district iii
which tbey happon to ho teaching thisyear. From several bowv-
ever -%ve bave received no answer, and those, strange to say, are
those fr-om whom we ftully expected to ie-ar-. Tho record can only
ho complete, by ail] doing theiir share. The saine may bto said of
the 8pecimlen exalnitiation papors: the Inspector of Supeirior
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Sehools would like to have sucli specimens fromn every teacher in
the province. We shall publisli in next issue the Directory of' the
Superior Sehools, which is ail but complote. Any mistakes wvhich
may have occurred in the names should be rectified at once.

-There is an effort being made te bring the University and
the sehools of Newv Brunswick into dloser relationshsp. Two
new chairs have also been created ini the university to whichi
have been appointed two of the graduates of the institute, A. W.
IDuif, one of the Gilchrist seholars, aînd A. W. Strong, a gold ineda-
lipt of McGili. The one has been appointed Professor of Experi-
mental Science and the other Professor of Civil IEngineering and
S urveying.

-By the wvilI of the late Mr. Gooderham.ii, of' Toronto,$ 125,000
is bcqueathcd to the Building Fund of Victoria University, and
$75,000 to its E ndownient Fund, both on the express condition
that the Institution be removed te Toronto. Jiidgiing, from the
tone of a report of' a recent meeting of the Board of Regents, this
bequest is regaî'ded as having settled the question of removal,
but net necessarily that of federation. Thei'e are some indica-
tions that a union of the divided friends of Victoria, on the basis,
of' an independent University in Toronto, is not an improbable
solution of the question.

-The enterprise of the Montreal lVitness in offering prizes for
the best essays on the history of' local centres is, we heai', likely
to be eontinued for another yeaî'. Meantime the essays sent in
foir the last competition are published in the columns of that
%videly circulated journal, with portraits of tue successful candi-

dates. Sucli encouragement te the pupils of our sehools, cann ot
fail to have a beneficial effeet in premoting excellence in English
composition, and wve have ne doubt that when the second cempe-
titien is announced, a very much larger number of compositions
wvil1 be, sent in. The inaugurator o? such an enterprise deserves
the highest credit fromn ail who have an interest in the progress
of practical education in our' midst.

-There ai-e ch4nges premcditated in the management of edu-
cational afl'airs in Manitoba, wvhich if cari'iid eut will amiount
ail but te a revolution. It is proposed te appoint a Mijuister of
Education, and thus supersede the Board of Educatien as it
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stands with the Superintondent at its head. There are of'course
two ways of viewing the change, and the matter came Up foi' dis-
cussion at the, last, meeting of tho ManitobaL Te.tchor-s' Associa-
tion. The teachers do not seom te bc in fiveîr of' the change,
thougli the discussion did flot pass withouL the interchange of'
some words tliat had botter not boon said. Tho work done by
Superintendont Somersot, during his six ycars teuircocf office,
is well spoken of, and ho seoms to bc in favour among the
teachere. But for ail that, lie has boon informed by the govcrn-
ment that his services as superintondent will bc dispensod witb
aftcr the meeting of Parliament.

-The Workman bequest te tho Faculty of Applied Science
bus induced the McGill autborities, te sanction the improvement
of the grounds in the direction of' makzing part of thomn a botani-
cal gardon. The suporintendence cf the changes bas been placed
in Professer Penhallow's bands who bas for some time past been
cndeavouiring te establish a resert of this kind for lis students.
If wve could only get this example of improv'emcnt, in grounds
followed by our teachers everywhcro, the sohool and its surreuil-
dings would be wvhal, the grounds of McGill College are te MNLont-
real, a charm in summner te student and visiter. In connection
withi the increasing popularity of tbe Science course in McGili, it
may be said that Prof. Bovey, Dean of the Faculty has just re-
turned frem. a trip te thc United States ivhere hoelias been visit-
ing varions schools cf applied science ini ordor that the newv
iMechanical Engineering buildings may ho equipped wvith the
latcst and best means of instruction.

-V bas oftcî beon said that punishnient by confinement or
corporal inflictioîi is net rcforniatory, and yet semne people are
beginning te think that it is only the obliquity of the system,
under Nvhieh oui- criminals have been heretefere treated that bas
seemed te prove the statenient. There is ne one who wvould not,
rejoice were it able te be said cf the convict leavingr prison at
tho end cf bis period cf confinement, that the end cf sueli a mian
is better than thc beginning. .E ucationists have long tried to
understand and elaborate thc relationship between thc physical
and the moral, and thc majerity cf' ur teacliers are less indi-
criminato in their manner cf punishing the refraetory now than
they were in the days when the cane and the cowhide were the
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insignia of the schoolmnaster's office. And some States are begin-
ning te recognize that ja.il discipline may bc reformatory, just as
the Judicioits teacher haF; corne to recognise the same principle
in organizing his littie school-republic. Otir reformateries have
not, been wanting iii succcss, notwit>hsitanding Uic prominence
given ini the press sometimes te Uic exptional case of' some,
crirnal who bcgan bis carcer afler leaving the reformatory;
anid it wvould appear that the attornpt is beiîîg made to reach
wvhat little of the truce and the good there may be in our conviots
through the physical. The following 18 given as an experiment
ini convict, treatment having this object in view -- " The physi-
cal discipline te which these convicts were subjected consisted in
(1) hot baths-three weckly, the TurkIish and common bath
altern.ating: (2) massitge-kneaffing of the muscles, passive
motions of the joints, and friction of the ontire sui-face; (3) phy-
sical exercise-mnanual drill, free gymnasties and exercise ivith
dumb-bells ranging prog ressively fri'o three to eight pounds in
weight; (4) the substitution of a special dietary fer the regular-
prison l'are. The experiment 'vas continued during five months
-long enough te, demnonstrate the value of the method, but not
te determine the full measure of success prebably attainable by
these means. At tlîe end of tlîis period, nine of the eleyen men
living had risen frein the third or refractory te the intermediate
grade, the remaining twe having mcreiy maintained their original
standing in this -rad.e. During the six menths immediately pre-
eeding the experiment, the average markingr fei- shop-wvork,
school-work, and conduct, hiad been forty-six per cent. During

the experin-uent, the .vrag frs ol-work, previouisly lowest of
ali, rose te seventy-foiir per cent., the cenduet i inproving at about
ain equal rate. Shop-woriz was diseontinued, as the spec ial train-
ingr was thougrht te secuire enengh mnuseular wercise. During
the six inonths following the term of the experimont, the aver*-
age marking of the mon in the threce departments of shop-work,
school-workz, and conduet r'ose to seventy-one per cent. as coin-
pared with forty-six per cent for the six months preceding the
experiment. At the end of this period, Dr. Wey reported that
cialthough the men had been remanded te, the former routine of
prison life, mental developinent wvas stili going on; six of the
number had reaehed the first grade in sehool work, anid two of
the romaining five had every prospect of soon doing se."
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-The following argumnents in favour of having a Superinten-
dent of Education rathor than a Min ister of' Education in Mani-
toba may be read wvith interest by otir teaclieis, in view of' the
fluet that our own Province :nnd tho Maritime Provinces have each a
Suporintendent, of Eduication whoso tente of' office (1005 îot de-
pend on pelitical oxigencies. They Forined the substance of' a
speech delivered by Mr. D. McIntyrc, Principal of the Winnipeg
Normal School, boforo tho Iast Tcachor-s',s Convention of' that
province.

IlThe hcad of the oducational dopartmcnt, whether a minister
or a superintendent, shotuld bie an expert,, tboroughly acquainted
with the practical. working of the schools and famillar witb the
history of education, tso far as to bc able to sec the bearing upon
the work of every proposed change, In order to obt?Âin that
political pre-eminence which would entitie a man to a portilolio,
he would have so to devote himself to politics and to those profes-
sions that lead up to a standing in poulies that he could not
have any oxperience in teaching. Ministers, of the Crown are
rarely drawn from. the rannks of' teachers; this is especially
true in a smail province like our~s. In Ontaiio with a popula-
tion of about 2,500,000 a good enough selection of men for ap-
pointments, or of books from rival publishing bouses was possible;
but in a si-nali community or province such as ours, it wvould be
necessary to make selections independontly of any political party.
Again under tlue proposed change there would be a tendency in
teachers to base thoir claims to profermnent, on their political ser-
vices, rather than proper qualifications for the luerformance of
their work. -No doubt that was the wvay tho system hiad been
managced ini other coun tries. A member of the Govoinnent was
stated to have said that the administration in Ontario was bad,
but there would be uo such bad administration here. Taking it
for granted that there wvould not be by the present g.overum-ent,
stili it bas no0 lease of powor-. The very facûs that grovernmente;
change was another objection to having a minister aât the bead
of the education of the country. 13y the time that he. has master-
ed complex details of his work bis ter-i of office will bave expir-
ed. Where the minister is not an expert, not informied in the
details of his work, hoe is on tirely dependent upon the advice of
outsiders, wbo are in no way responsible. The board of oduca-
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tion and the superintendent are appointed by the government,
and eau hc removed at a momenlu's notice. Conceive of any
head of a department be-ing rcînoved more pi'omptly on account
of a bluindcr. Whon chargeos are mado agaiis8t any government,
you find theni holding office after a large portion of the people
coixaider thiat the charges have heen proved againet thom-
charges that would have been quite sufficient to secure the
instant dismissal of an officer of the government. Again the
teachers work in the schoolroomn depeiids upon the agreement
between the sehool and the home. If you make the sehool a
part of the political machine, and give hall the community the
object of endeavouring to make out that the sohools are woak
and inefficiont, you are going to, lose the sympathy of ail oppo-
posed to the administration in, power. The moment you find
politicians endoavouring to belittie the work of the sehool, you
are going to lose the sympathy and help the sehool should
receive from the homne. Under the present systemn no party is
responsiblo for faults, and hoth parties arc interested in remov-
ing them. Under thc other system, one side would ho interested
in defending the administration wvhen wrong, and the other in
opposing theni when right. To keep the interest o? both par-
ties in the schoolroom,) keep the apj)ointînOntS on2 fitnese rather
than on party service."

-The seventh meeting o? the Teachers' Association of the
District of Bedford was held at Farnham, on Saturday the 28t1h
of September. The meeting wvas opened by the President, R. J.

HewonM.A, with teLord's prayer, in which ail joiiied.

After the readiing and conflirming of the minutes o? the Iast meet-
ingr the Treasurer Mr. TruecU reported on the finances of the
Association. The accounts were audited by Mess.r-s Silver and
Arthur and found correct. Aniount on hiand $12.60. As this
was the annual meeting, the following were eleeted officers for
the ensuing year: R. J. Ilewton, M.A., President; IL. J. Silver,
B.A., lst Vice-pres; A. M'cArthur, B.A., 2nd Vice-pros.; N. T.
Trueil, Financial Sec.; J. W. Alexander, B.A., Cor. Sec. ; Misses
L. Smardon and L. M. Guillet Mombers of Exec. Committee ;
11ev. Ilelvin Taylor and 11ev. Mr'. Suckling wvere received into the
Association as llonorary Mombers. Several matters concerning
the course of study were thon discussed and laid over for further
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considoration at the meeting of tho Provincial Association, in
Montroal. Thon followed in arrangement of work for the yoar.
After passing a vote of thanks to the Sehool Board of' the Farn-
hama Model Sehool for the kindness shown toward the Associa-
tion, the meeting adjourned to meet again at Waterloo on tho
last Friday evening and Saturday of Novomber.

.-On Friday IEvening, October 4th, the first general meeting
of the Association wvas field, Dr-. Kniieland presided. After prayer
by the iRev. B. W. King, the minutes wvere conflrmed, and the
report concerning tho programnme for the year xvas presented by
the President. By the adoptionof this report the meetingrs are to
be held monthly, on the third Friday, Janîîary and April meetings
to be dcvotcd to lectur-es3,.iid that in Mai-eh to a conversazione.
The election of Miss B. Kruse as ordinary momber and of iDr. Meý
Gregor as honorary member closed the business of the meeting.
The Educational iResumo wvas thon read by Pi-of. Parincice, all1er
'vhieh the following papers wvere read, "Notes on some sub-
jects iîî oui- school curriculum, and howv we inay inako Clic mnost of*
Mll, Sc;hool-tiinîc." by iMr. Chambers. IlWhat shoîîld constitute the
co irse for ait Eleînentary School in v'iew of the requiremnts or

1'i by Drnoand: Il VhaL shouild conistituite, tho course in

viow of thc developîincnt of tic puipil," by Dr. Robins. It is Clic
intention of' Clic Coulncil to hiold a debate and open li-Scussioli oit
the suggestions made ini tiiese Iipaper at the Novemnber

-AL tlic hist meeoting oU flic Protestant Coniiiittcc an import-
ant question wvas hroiîght to thie notice of tho inembers hy a
motion maide by Archd(l.ono Linîdsay, in roference to tho, rela-
tionship botweeni the clcmeintary schools of the province ani
Clic Couîunittc. The saine question wvas once broughit up by the
Rolv. 1Dr. Mthevs, but no (lotinitc action, if we reinomber correct-
ly, 'vas takecn towards cstablislîing wvhat, that relationslîip %vas.
A stand ing sub-comnri ttee lias now heen appointcd, one ofwhose,
lirst duties it shall bc to miaker- enquiries as tO tlio best, means of'
p-roviding inerease(l financial sup)port for elerncntary Schools, and
to communicate wvith Supri)initendent Oulmect with a vîcýw of
sevuring Clic saine. Such a sub-committee will no doubt tako im-
miediato action ini vieiv of the approaching meeting of Partiliament
and the preparation of the estimates of the governmaent. The

20
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aim of the committce sliîld bo-redticed to a money figure-to
î'aise the average sulavy of the elementary teachers of the pr'o-
vince to twvo hîîindied dollars per annum. They will probably
not sticeed ail at once, but wvith such an aim they wvill certainly
roach rebults that will be of great service in raising the standard
of tho teaching calling. When we reduce the aim of the sub-
committee to a inoney standard we set no limits to the progresa
they may be able to inaugurate in inany other directions. Very
mucli has aiready been done by the Department, acting under
the advice of the Rev. Mir. Ilexford, towards the improvement of
these sehools.

-It appears nt present as if the fume of McGili wiil in future
be spread by the Ilprod netis" of the Donalda Department rathei'
than by her maie graduates. The IlGraduates' Society " of MeGili
University is a time honored institution with rnany a weli known
name upon its memnber's roll and 3-et for some years past the act-
ive members of the Society have grown Ies:s and 1e,,s, until now
as an active body if is scidom heoard of. With only t-wo classes of'
graduates to draw fromn, the flonaidas have set on foot a scheme
as far reaching in its iîtility as in its extent of territory. The
"Dominion Intercollegiate Association " was organized last May

foir the inutual improvement of ail lady iiniversity graduates
throughoiît Cainada. These few energetic ladies ofwhich McGiIl
may be justly proud are receiving replies to thieir communications
to the different colleg-es, which tender hearty support. The
Association wvill be divided into branches, and.McGiil lias ali-eady
adopted the pseudonym of -'Miniota." The stibjeets chosen for-
-itudy are chiefiy on current lineýs, and embrace many topies of'
interest to Canadians. The first meeting is devoted to Canadian
Natural Scientists; iîn ther wvill tî'eat of oîir wiiters. The poli-
tics of Canada, too, %vill be discussed in these papers: the British
North American act, tlie.LNaýtional Poiicy, and Provincial Parlia-
ments. The general plan of work is on a broad basis, and will bc
but littie altered froin year to year.

-The following are the iResolutions passed ut tlie, Convention
of the Provincial Association of Teachers : -Moved by W
Patterson iM.A. seconded by S. IL Parsons B.A. and carried.

Whereas this Convention believes that aliy text-book of Canadian
History onght to, give every province such recognition as shail unite the
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interest of ail Canadians, and conduce towards the creation of oneness o£
patriotic sentiment: and whereas, in the opinion of this Convention the
text-books of history in use are unsuited for this purposo:

Be it resolved: «'That the toachers of the Provincial Association in Con-
vention assembled, do liereby record tlieir desire to see suchi a wvorlz
authorised for use in our schools, and thali aCommittee be appointed to cor-
respond with other Provincial Associations and withi other parties, regard-
ing this matter. Said Cominittee to report at the next Annual Convention."~

The following Committee was subsequently appointed:
Mr. Patterson, Mr. Parsons, Mr. Cuirtis, Inspector Taylor, Inspector

MeGregor, Dr. KelIey.
Moved by Dr. JCneeland, soconded by- Mr. Curtis: "That the President

naine a Coinmitteo of' il members of this Association, fur the purpose of
conferring with the Coinmnittee on text-books appointed by the Provincial
Committee of the Couracil of Public Instruction."

The President namced the following Comrnittee :-Mr. McOuat,
Mr'. Arthy. Mi- Silveî', Miss Boriglit, Mi. Patterson, Professor-
Parmelee, ?Mr. Alexander, DD'. KelIey, Mi'. Holiday, Miss MuNie,
Miss Wilson.

Moved by Mr. TruelI, seconded by Mr. Arthy "That the present Coin-
inittee on drawing be continued, and that ïMiss Greene and Professor
McLeod be ndded to the Commrittee."

This Cornmittee now consists of Mr. Thomnson, Dr. Harper, Mrs. Simister,
Mr. Hewton, Mr. Gilinan, Mr. MecOuat, Miss Greene, Professor MIcLeodi.

Moved by Rey. Principal Adaîns, seconded by Mr. MNcArthuir: I'That the
question of a Dominion Conference of teachers, raised iii Dr. Eaton's
address, be referred to the Execuitive Coimîittee to, be appointed for the
ensuing year."1

Moved by Mir. Humiiphrey, seconded by Dr. IIaipei' and rosolved: " Tlat
Article 1 of the b3ye-laws be amended by striking out the word 'plurality'
and subsititnting for it the word 'miajority.'

Moved by Mr. IIew'ton, secoîîded by Mr crhr That tue Conven-
tion accept the invitation of Dr. Heneker, and hold the next annual
Convention at Sherbrooke;"I

Moved in ainendinent by Dr. Kelley, seconded by MNr. Arthy: "ilat the
next annual Convention be lield at Montreal."

The amendment carried.
ovdby Mr. Arthy, seconded by Mr. Masten, and resolved: "Tlat the

tlhanks of this Convenîtion are due to 1rofessor Bovey, Professor Clarke,
Dr. Baton, Rey. Dr. MacYlicar (Toronto), Professor M\cLeod, Dr. Putney,
and ail others who, not being mexnbers of this Association, have by their
assistance, addod so much to the interest of the proceedings of tliis
Convention."
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(1.) .Resolved :-" Titat this Conlvention desires to, place uipon record its
sinoere thanks to the retiring officers, and especialiy to the President, for
the untiring energy which they hiave manifested in conducting the affairs
connected Nvith the interesVis of the Provincial Association of Protestant
t6achers, during the past very important year."

(2.) .Resolt'd :-" That the thanks of this Conventioni ho endered to the
Citizens of Montreal, for the kind hospitality whici they have manifested
in so amply providing for the reception and entertainiment of the teachers
(turing the present Convention."

(3.) Besolved:-" That the Vhauks of ibis Convention ho tendered Vo the
Chancellor of Mc-GilI University, and to, Sir Williant DaNyson, for the Con-
versazione given to the m-embers of tis Association last eveningc."1

(4.) Rcsolvecl :-" That the thanks- of this Convention be tendered to the
différent Raiiroad and Steamboat Companies, to the Honorary Curator of
the Natural History Society's Museum, bo the manager of the Cydlorama
Conmpany, and Vo the different newspapers of the cîty of ïMontreai, for
courtesies extended to the Association,,."

?Resolutions carried in academny section, and adopted by Con-
vention.

Mâoved by 11ev. E. 1. Re3xfordl, seconded by Mr. McOuat "That a
('ommittee consisting of the hiead teachers of te High Shools and
Acadenties of the Province, and the Iiispector of Superior Schools, and
Principal of the MlýI11 Normal School, vitVi Dr. Howe as Convener, 1)0

appointed to Vake into consi<loration te varions miemoranda and sugges-
tions prosentedl concerning tho 'vork and oxatinations of Vlit Acadeinies
an(l Highi Schools, and Vo report thereoni, Vo the E xecutive Couincil of th is
Association, whitlh is hereby authorised Vo Vakze such action thereon as it
(l6ems expedient, and to report Vo Vthe P'rotestant Comtinittee of Couincil of
PLub)lic Instruction."

Moved by Mr. Ilewton, seconded by Mr. M-ýcOuaV: I "Tiat inasmnuch as
a great dleal of uncertainty oxisi s iii regard Vo te reasons which influence
the amnount of grrants Vo Vlit Secondary Sehiools;"

.e it resolved: "That the Protestant (CommiVVoe ho requestud Vo
publish, for te information of the teachers antd C3oin missoners, te facts

wvhich are taken into considoration in fixing te amotint of grant Vo caci
Academny and Model Sebool, and te l)rinciples uipon wvicl te taI)ulated
roturns are made,"

Moved by Mr. McOuat, seconded by Mr. Irueil: "i'That inasicit as
the June exarnination conducted by the Inispector of Superior Scitools
constitutes for ail purposes te yeariy promotion exatninatiotts for. MVodel
Schools and Academies; and inasmuach as te regulation defining t1i
maximum number of questions Vo ho answered limits Vhemn Vo Vhreo; andj
inasmnuch as this small maxitmumi allows of a v'ery smail iimiiumi,.tn(l
permits pupils Vo pass wlio are itot suffiiiently grounded izn te work, Vo
their own detrituent. and that of te school :"

Be it resolved: IlThat te maximum nuinbor for caci subject ho 6 out
of 9, and that a simple pass bo (lefino(I as one-tird i.e. *." questions out of
9and in the subj6ct of Reading and Writing, te standard ho te same

as for the A.A. examinations."1
It was agreed Vo irefer this resolution Vo Committee on Illighi

Schools and Academies.
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Soinc country teachiers stili continueo to thriowv the responsibility
of uintidiness in the school-rooin upon tlue, coinniissionerst, and
their iridittèrence to supply die iioe(Itil apparattus. But as the
sinallest Iog-liouse can be inade to look elean and tidy by an
active housewit'e, so can the r-otugliest-looking sehool-house be
inade to look comfortable by the teacher w~ho lias a Nvi11. Withi
the assistanee of the puipils, il'diie omulation lias been promnoted
ainOîîgst thiein, tlic place eati at least be kept eleaii, %vhien it lias
onve a week beeti thorougflily cleaned by a care-taker. Little deco-
rations eau also be mnade to appear on the walls ia tho t3hape of
picture cuttings anîd imottoes. If the wvi1l to have things tidy be
sIîown by the teacher, the comrnissionoî's Nvil1 be tide to move;
and foi- an entertainmeit, if not foi- the school itself» the young
folkis of the neighbourihood wvil1 have the walls whitewvashed, arid
aL thoroughi cleaning ilnstituted. What î'ichi matiii is there amion<'st
nis who %vill otièr a bonus of' a few dollars to eaüli inspectorial
district for te tidiest sclîool-roomi iii our coitry districts ? Thhe
inspeetor cari be appointed judge.

Ilere aî'e a foiv siclioOl-roota ries frion Intelligence:
(1) Pellow teaeher, do0 youi reinber thalt brave, cheecry, sym11-

patiietie littie sclioolina'amn who inade thce schol. a place of
delighîit? A timely hint from lier often mnade ecear somnething
tiîat liad been hopelessly obscure, while ber wvords of inerited
eonýniendation served as a sort cf' inspiration.

(2) A.,scorec of years have not chîangcd child nature. Its biopes
and fèars, iLs joys and sorrows are just whiat they were a grenera-
tion back. rliîflCly hehp and kindly sympathy on the part oif the
teacher (1o much to make sclîool-lilfè happy and beneficial.

~3) Cultivate a pi de on thîu part of pupils in their schrol and
its surroundings. This promotes a public spirit that is the very
voot of patriotism. iHe wvho leartns, as a boy, to respect and love
the home institutions will tiot, as at man, forget to respect and
love his native land.

(4) Indistintntess of utterance is a very ýomrnon fault in many
sehools. The teacher should give full force to the consonants,
and train her pupils to do the saine. Note the sounds that are
most s3lighted. aud give especial drill on these sounds.
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(5) Intelligent intorest musi 'hob the l ire ofth colm te'
forge. Wlien your boys and girls are fairly aglow w'ith) interest
and entliusiasm it is aun easy mattor to iiiake imipressions thiatar
deep and Iasting. Cali ont this entlhusiasîn and inalze propo"- use
of it, wvheii youi can.

(6) Seme pu)iIs -arcecsI)ccially awkward in lholding thie l)en,
sirnply because thieir muscles have had a long course of training
in liandling the liec or in swingin- the axe. Sncli work educates
thte fingers te move together. T ie boy needa movement exo~rcises
that will train thiese mnuscles to move separately and be obedient
te bis wvill.

(7) The sehool is a sort of limited monarchy. To ho wvise
sovoreigns wve miust use our power with wvisdom and moderation.

A -Reproduction Rvercise :-Read a shiort story, and have pupils
write, sentence by sentence, what they have heard. In the first
stops of this worki it is a good plan te use slates, se that the
slightest mistake may ho erased. Watch tbe writing of eachi
1)upil, spongo in baud, to eraso errors. IlTry gan"One sen-
tence, accurately written, is worth a full page of mnistakçes. IMost
mistakes are the resuits of careless habits. Bond ail your energies
straighlt toward the correction of sucli habits. Stop, in a roading
lesson, and askz 1upils to write one sentence about that ivhicbi
they have 1read.-Selected.

A Ilint in History-teackinq :-Makze a liberal use of pictures, for
they give vivid ideas. Let the pupils see Qucon Elizabeth in ber
ruifs anI witb her crooked noce; Pizarro drawving the lino, on the
shores of IPeru; the ruins of Ticonderoga; Washington crossing
the iDelaware; Clay ini Congress; thie fii'st train of cars; the duel
between the Moirrimac and Mâonitor; the Great Eastern laying
the Atiantie, Gable; and scores of' others. Whiat a series of won-
derftul lessons thiese wvill teachi! Tihe description of ceh may be
wvritten by the pupils, on paper or ýsiatcs, as itLis told by the
toucher, or it iay be u8ed as a reproduction losson, in case dic
tbildrcn are sufficiently advaued. In describing the specitie
parts of' a, 1ictul'e, young oildreni will iieed special assistance
and direction. Cure should be exerciscd that the descriptions do
net consist of short, broken stateniente, but in the form of' a comn-
plote story.-Educational News.
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[ri, view of the subjoiticd commnica.t.ionl rocoived froin Nemo, w*e
think it ivili be woll to print tho Report on Gramnmîatical Noinenclature-
road at the last Conîvention. As timo stibjeet is likely to lead te imnportmmt
resits, wve invite otimers of our- readers to follow Ntwio'.q example.]

REPORT ON GRAMMATICAL NOMENCLATURE.

In presenting their report on the above subject, your coin-
înittee begr most rcspectfully to state that, after holding a pe
lirninary meeting in the McGili Normnal Scimool, in the month of
April last, in order to makec some arrangements for initercom-
munication, they have been able to co-ordinate their- viewvs on
the question in the manner hierewith sub.Ioined, ail of ;vhich is
respectfully submitted:

ln view of the diversity of' terns used in ".te school study of
English grammar, it bas become a necessity in near-ly every
country or province where the system of imparting instruction is

mrorless modified by the directin<r influence o njeto u
exarnination, for the teachers to discuss the terminology of the
text-bookz, as we arc about to do, with one prominent practical
idea beforo them, namely, the use in common of the samo terms,
and the adoption of as fewv of these as possible. The multiplicity
of grammatical terins can readily be traced to the desire that
cornes to most experimenting te.,cher-s to place on record, throughi
a text-book, their discoveries in connection with one or other of
the varions stibiects of sehiool wvork. The teacbier's own method
of imparting instruction, wvhen followod by beneticial resuits, is
the best nethod foir hlm; aind wvhat lias realized, in the experience
of one, the bcst resilts, is, flot without reuison, thoughit worthy of
r-ecommo--.ndation to the mainy: hience, teacheis like to bring their
discoveries in inethod before their fcllows, whenever the pub-
lisher offers them sufficient, encouragement to do so. But in
grammar the discoveries inade by teachers have heen confined
very mueh to the coining of new terma. It is a school subjeet
which lias had for the maost part to, do with the study of terins
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and their dlefinitions; and, a-, the text-books liave increased, sa
have the torrns, until they have becomo to the chid wliat may bc
called "Ilte burdoît of' the abstract." The more tirnerotus of our

gratItiaiat eacliers, wVht( have vetîîtred as far as te piblica-
ion of a text-book, have, wvutli buit fbw exceptions, arrattged their

Vexibooks after (-)te aid te saine plan, the plan oftVite cia.ssital
graninrs.The ternis li:Lve chîawned and inultiffiied, but the

planl 11as reiiel r the simple reason tUai. Vo chiange the plani
Nvouid have been x'intuahly Vo disî>osseSs te book of' ils clhance Vo
be :îdopted ;while Vo seecure ffor the venture :îny kind of' a credit
for üriginality, reconstriieted old terns or newly wvorded defini-
Lions liad Vo) Ucadded. XYo cati only take out of a terni wliat ive
puit in it, says M1ax Miuller, and te writers of oui- grainiuatical
tex -books sern ta have knowin the axiom, only too well ini LIei
inainner of putting it in practice; they make a terrn, 1111 il, to over-
flowing witi -a nieaffng ail thieir owzt, and tMcen cati UL)oit school
clitdrenl ta drinki to te d.(rgs VUe abstract preparattoît.

Indeed, aniong, sehool sti 'bjects, there- is per-liaps non1e that l1iw;
been illoit of a wvorry Votace a.1ti puipil flhan te Study ai'

gun a:nd :nialysis; and titis, perha1)s, t3i!fl)y becaiise iL lias
beeu te la'u;t of' Stueh ,;Ibject.4 Vo (-oile %wuthiui tlie influence of te
naturlal ilnetltod(. VUe l:îst, Vg) tucm VoLte reforming l)rîutciple
whiclh lias :îV lengi mad e al] tsehoolvorkI tUie mcans Vo :in endi-
Vite <ie%'elOI)IIIeltt Of ViteCid I n a W0111, i L iS Ite StIldy of' -rai-
nIar for iLs owin salze, whiehli as mnade il. so distasteful to puipils,
aîtd wliieI lias tursied onti o>f our ,3(:hools aî flhosand imporfect
.linghishi Scliolars Vo 0110 pedant.; whliile ii, k te stnldy ofg-r.11111nar1
for te praecticîti trainting it, 'rives ini tlie art of compîosition tVit
is tuaking iV, it many Of oui- ýscltools, the inost poptîlar <>1 our
school studies. Language is noV thonglit, no is thougît1 1-i-
guiage; biut mie lia,; oniy i.o try Vo thiinc wviVhout -%vords Vo, id out
hoîv ciosely idenVified thionghfz and wvords are. The true oi1ject
of grammnar teaching is Vo er. ale a ciid Vo speak and write cor-
rectly: the final elfeet is a proper îvay of thinking. Graîmar
Veaching thus involves in its most liractical beaî-ing the training
of* children te ae sentences. A sentence means sense, and
hence te process-of sentence-m-.aking-- en.ables Vhe child Vo deteet
wbiat is sense and what is noV, trains the child to distinguish
between soundness of thouglit and nonsense. In this waygarain-
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nhar, in its highiest fuinction, niay bc said to Uc the co-r.elattio) nicf
language and thou-ghIt.

But the teacher of'the ordinary3 sclio(I)l fiu<ls a humble* limit foir
ail the ga arteaching lie lias to do. Ir lie (lesires to interest
hie pupils4, 1h bas tO dispenise witil the abtatfor Mie moment,
and discus3 firest f ail a sentence iii the Conicrete form, machel as
lie wvouldl discuess by actuial disseetion before thec dass a flowor, or-
any other Orgaisnîl. l otiiel %vor-ds, lie bas to :Ldopt) the ntural
miethod of impairt:fg itistiWi(ti)U in grftWînar, ais lic adopts it il,
connectiîon witli aiiy other sehiool stuidy. The natural metbod
sitalLds,; as it Wvey a tr-ipod on thrcee priîîciples-syiitliesis,
aîîialysis aîd sytitliet3is-tlie examination of thle whcle, t>ebeak-
ing Up of the wliîle into its organic pats, Or what may be r-egarld-
cd as organie parts for the moment, and finally the re-buildii co
these parts into, the wliole. And what process caul illtustrate this
method botter thUai> wvhat we caîl the analysis of sentences :-(1)
There is a sentence. Caxi yen miaze, something flke that? (2)
(Ian you break its parts ? (3) Cai yen plmt these parts togetiier
again ? lndeed lu sitelh a pr-ocess is to bc eenci the onfly legiti-
umate niethod cf g nmnniar teachiing, the deatlî-lcxov te the ped:iu-
try cf teaclîing gr:uninar for its (min sake.

Now if'tlioti-glît bc raîc lîgae %wluidh, to Say the, lcast of'
il., is un> elcîneîît in ncairly -il] thinking, isi. have, wheil tl>e
wVOr(ic aire arraîîgcd,) a prpe îediumii for. the expr-essioni of

tlobti > nl.thlill of thle appe-ar-anee cf an c rgalismi. If vighit
au:iebe riglit. thmlioî'ht, :îînl riglit tho,îrlît be rilrlt. lan<rua<re,

and if ile l:îws ren:tmgt.lighit be aîs Stable as the laws wlii
1rgîla1te tlie Circulation of o1u1 ldood, tiiore eau bc littUe of ai
anoinaly ini looking i11)01 thze sentence, which lias beci defiined
-as )e1ga Complote thoughit expresscd ili words,.:is ora ilu its
conistrulction, a sometbing consisting of orgran le parts. 1Iu is,

theî'efoî'e, fromr suchi a point of view that wve propose making Our
report.

The sentence, viewed as C-i orgaiism, lias its parts, and these
parts nust have naines applicd to them Uy the child as soon as

some experience bas been acquired in making sense-forms or
sentences. The hecart of the organism, the word which repre-
sente action, the word iii the sentence, the verb, lias been called
the predicate, and no one lias ever thouglit, of doing away with
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the terni, thongli some have thquight to flnd two kzinds of prodi-
entes, the logical and the grammaiftieal. Wo deeni it best to use
only the simple terni, the predicate, seeing it is ail that is noces-
eessary to use iii the aftor process of' sentence building; for it
niust net be forgrotten that, the direct pi'actical resuit aimned at in
analysis teaching is skill on the part of the pipil in sentence-
construction or comp1 ositio>n. G-enerally spoaking, thoe ouglit to
be no teaching of any school subjeet for its own sako, and nover
ouglit the teaching of the analysis of sentences be aniything bu~t a
nieans to an end, and that end by no means the more passing
of an examination. And as witl the terni predicate, se with the
teirn sibject; we would advise the using of the simple formis of these
words. The action which the Predicate is supposed to represent
is ofton spoken of* by the toutcher- ls passing from the subjeet te
the object, or whatevcr these in their turn represent. There is
thus a symmetry &about the completcd sentence which is in itself
attractive to the pupil. There may be a conipleted sentence
without the objeet, as in the case whiere the aution rcopresonted by
the verb seems to be Iost in itself or retirnied upon what the snb-
joct stands for. Yet we know of no advantage, to be gained in
composition by iîîtroducing in analysis teaching such terras as
completion or complement. Whcn the predicate expresses action,
it is the organîc linkc betwecni the stubjeet and object; and one
mighit as woll cati the subjcct ii -some instances the completion,
as sone are inclined to designate the object. The word compte-
ment lias been invented. te designate what, at first s.iglit, appear
te ho exceptional elements in the sentence: but on dloser examin-
ation theso elements aire seen to beloîîg to cither of the organie
parts, the subJeet or prodicate. The cotuploted Ibhni eof the sen-
tenice, the syzninctrical sense-lhrmn, lias iii it three clemenf s, the
subj)eut, the predicate and the objoct, exprcsied, or understood, and
iii the carlier :stages of' inalysis te.tehingc, ail simple sentences
should lie rod uced by the clhii(I te the synmetrical form ns, a
model when any of' flic tiiree organic paLrts are not expressed.
But ts the meaiig et'a word nîay ho intensificd by the addition
of other ivords, so inay the sutb*jet, l)redicaLte anid objec> ho ex-
panded in form by adjiut wvords. The ter-n enlargemient is there-
fore introduced to denote the attachment-words te the subject
:and object, and the term extension te denete the attacliment words
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to thc prcdicate. Wc wonild retain these, terms, but dispense
-%iti) sucb termn as adjunet and ati ibute, .aS being redindant. In
limiting the ternis in this way in andalysing the simple sentence
il, wilI lie seeni that we dispense withi the analysis of )hilas3e,)
while the tei-ni -indirect object is the oîily exceptional formi we
reroniend, a s indicating the dative case.

In general analysis of other thar. simple sentences, wve use the
ternis compound sentence and complex sentencc, to distingish
the whole proposition; noun, adjective and adverbial clauses to
distinguish their principal parts. The conjunction may be called
the connective. The function of the clause is the function of the
noun, the adjective or the adverb, and the relations between
clauses may readily lie indicated, as are the relations which these
parts of speech bear iii connection with Mther words in the simi-
ple sentence or clause. Uinless the word proposition be used to
indicate the principal clause of a complex sentence, we would
dispense with it altogethier. It is anything but a clear terni, and
when the word clause is used it becomes a mere redundaney. We
wvould also dispense wvith the terni single sentence.

In closing t bis part of our report referring to the nomenclature
of' analysis teaching, -we -%vould refer to the diagram seheine,
wvbicli Dr. Robins bas invented, and wvhich Miss Rlobins lias fur-
ther elucidated as a first stage to composition. To tbose wbo
have given th e plan a fair trial, iL bias licou of the gircate-st service
in class wvork, and illustrates better tban any other 'vo have seen
the sentence as an oi-ranismn related ini ail its parts.

This form bias been somnewhat modified liy the teacheris who
have adopted il, notably by Principal Masten, of Coaticooke. The
only objection to the extcîidcd diaran iie a large sentence is
being iuvestigated, i the (lifficiilty the teacher bas in detecting
errors -on the part of the pupils wvhen îuîdcr examinatioîî by
mails of w'ritten papers. But the transi.-itioîî froni the diagram
to a simp)le analysis forin, as, thiat wvhiuli bias appeared in the
Educational -Record, is an easy proeess, and cau easily bc over-
taken by any teacher 'vho desires to facilitate the wvork o? an
examiner.
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7The Jditor of THE6 REconRD:
~S;t-Il take the liberty of sondiîig down te you a systemn of combinied

analysis anci parsing, which 1 have used with profit to my seliolars,
althoughi it is based on a hieresy. By this I tnen that 1 wholly ropu-
diate the modern Massification of verbs into transitive, intransitive and
attributive, and hiave reverted to thme old nomenclature whichi styles
"attributive" "nietter" verb.s. A transitive verb, according to ny think-
ing, is one thiat requires a direct object as its complement; an intransitive
verb requires no, coniplement, and a iieuter verb requires a comuplement
in the nominativ'e case. 1 also mnakeo a distinction between pronounis aud
adjective pronouns.

With tliese few words for preface, and preuiising fürther that T use the
broad arrow to signify goverument of or on its objective, and a perpen-
dicular Uine to show relationship, I proceed.

The two great divisions of a seýitemce are subject and predieate; the
subject is divided into subject proper and qualifier, the predicate into
predicate proper: coniplemnent, direct or indirect, and extension. Taking
the predicate as the keynote of the sentence, and recollecting that it is
always a verlh, the subject of the sentence is found by putting who? or
what? before the predicate, and asking the question. It is always a nloun,
or somnething equivalent, t.o a moin, and iii the noiniiuating case. TJ.ho
qualifier of the subjeet is found by asking what? or whiat kind? and is
always an adjective, or its equivalent. 'Plie predicate is alway£, a v'erl).
Th'le conipleinents, direct or indirect, are fouind by puttiiig whomn? or
wvhat? afler the predicate ; lthe direct. conifflemnent is always anomin or iLS
equivalemit in t.he objective vase, and Lihe indirect comlimenL is either a
noun i the nioiiiiitive or an adject:ivc. '1llie extension answers to, the
questions, wlioex? wliv ? wlmeo? and hiowv? askcd with the predicate, and
is aiways an adv'erb, or iL-s equivalent. EachI wvord iii a sentence depends
on LimaL whichi naturally l)rcetles iL, and tho Ltvo togethier xviiI mnake a
certaini anouint of sense, independent of thio coutext. 'I'Ise Lhings are,
of course, known to ail teachiors. I sixnply give flhein as mny preliiiiiuar-Y
explanations to a <lass, and go on to, give aneape

" le, who froni zone to zone
Guides throughi the boundless sky thiy certain flighit,
In the long way that I must tread aloie

WVill lead my steps aright."

"When I was a boy it was ail my joy
To rest in the scented shiade,

Whien the sun wvas highi, and thie river nigh
A musical murniur muade."l
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Direct Ilndirect
Sentence. Commec. Qualify. Sulbect Pred. Coîop. Curnjî. Extension.

A Prin. I-B - Ho will lcad stops aright in t way
Iil il

My tho long C
B Adj. to He Wvho guides flight through t 8ky, fron' t zone

thy certain tho boundless ta tzone

C Adj. to way alone I mnust tread that

A Adv. to was when I Was boy

A
M

B Princ. it wvas joy
il

ail nîy to rcst

in t shade

ifs scontcd
C Adv. tore.,t whcn he suni va high

D Adv. to rest and the nighi river nmado murinur

1 give tiiese as specinsens takesi at randoin, Iiopiiig that tlley inay be of
souie, service te mny brother ecliers.

NHi.).

The niaiy plans of' oxhibit.ing, at a wvritten eXamnîation, thoe
analysis of a passage, tken frein the Englishi anîthors lias led us
to insert the foregoing comnmunication. The tabular forni will
lcad othcrs te compare it with the one tlîey use, and, ne doiîbt,
lea<l them to sec the necessity fbr uniforrnity. The bs of sen-
tence analysis is one arnd th(e sanie, aid whaý-tcvoe foi-in tlîis
teaecher or- that, teachler inay use, can i raffily be îeduiced Vo the
simple foi-n which bas been more than once inscr-ted ili tic
Educational Record.
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NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor, bas been pleased, by an Order in
Council of the lOth August (1889), to appoint a sehool commissioner for
the municipality of St. Raphael, Co. Bellechasse; one for the municipality
of St. Stanislas, Co. Champlain; and one for the municipality of Rivière
Quelle, ('o. Kamourûska.

2nd Septeniber. To appoint two school comniissioners for the
municipalty of Sainte Marie, Co. Beauce; two for the municipality of
the Village of Bagotville, Co. Chiaotitimi; two for the municipality of the
parish of Bagotrillo, Co. Chicoutimi; two for the municipality of North
Ireland, Co. Megantie; two for the nmunicipality of Point-aux-Esquimaux,
Co. Saguenay; two for the inunicipality of St. Joseph, of South Ham, Co.
Wolfe; two for the niunicipality of St. Bonaventure, of Ujpton, Co. Yam-
aska; and one coininissioner for the municipality of St. Jerome parish,
Co. Terrehonne; also two sehool truistees for the inunicipality of Clar-
enceville, Co. Missisquoi.

lOthi August. To dermne the lirnits of the school ini:nicipalîty of Stonie-
bain, Co. Qtlehoc, P.Q. 1806.

2nd Septeirnher. To detacli certain lots froin the mnicipality of St.
E Ipliège, Co. Yaînaska, and to annex thie saine for school purposes to the
mnunicipality of St. 'Zéphirin, saine county.

To detaeh cer'tain lots fromn the inunicipality of St. George's, of Henri-
v'ille, Co. Iberville, anid to aniiex thein to, tîe înuniiicipality of St. Annie de
Sabrevois, saine county, foi' school purposes.

l2tlî Auglist. To erert a iiew school inunicipality under the naine of
St. Tlîeophile, Co. Beauce, also a sehool rnuinicipality under tlue name of
St. Martine (le Jersey, Co. Beauce, and to detacli certain lots from the
i»unihýipality of St. Belene, and te annex thenu to the sehiool municipality
of Upton, Co. Bagot.

To appoint a menuber of the Roman Catmolic Board of Examiners for
Montreal.

2nd September. To appoint two sehool cominissioiîers for tlîe munici-
pality of St. Bonaventure, of Upton, Co. Yaniaska.

12th September. To appoint a school coin missioner for the munie!ipal ity
of L'nspébiac, Co. Bonaventure; one for the municipality of Hincks, Co.
Ottawa; one for tlue municipality of St. Mathieu de Rioux, Co. 'Rimouski;
and one sehool trustee for the municipality of Cox, Co. Bonaventure.
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1611i September. To appoint a scehool commiissioner for the parish of
St. Ubalde, Co. Portneif.

To detacli certain territory from the rnunicipality of Cape Santé, Co.
Portneuf, and to erect the same into a district school municipality, under
the name of village of Cap Santé.

19th September. To appoint Mr. John Brown, school trustee for the
municipality of St. ]Roch, North, Co. Quebec.

To detach certain lots from the municipality, of the parishi of Laprairie,
Co. Laprairie, and to annex them to the muuicipality of the village of
Laprairie, saute county, for school purposes.

26th September. To detach certain lots from the municipality of St.
Romaain de Winslow, Co. Beauce, and to annex thein to the municipality
of St. Vital de Lainbton, same sounty, for school purposes, and to annul
the order in council of the 2nd September, 1880.

Ilth October. To appoint two memibers of the Romian Catholic Board
of Examiners, for Newv Carlisle, Co. Bonaventure.

To appoint Mr. Ed. Taylor, school cominîssioner for the maunicipality of
Walthani, Co. Pontiac, iii the place of Mvr. Albert LeRoy deceased, also
Messrs. William Hiamilton and Charles Kack, school commissioners for
the municipality of St. Ignace, Co. Queber, rio election having been held
in July last.

rfo appoint 11r. Jolin Parker, of Leedls, Co. Megantie, Protestant School
Inspector for the City of Quebec, and for the counties of Quebec, Port-
neuf, Levis, Megantic, Dorchester and Lotbiniêre, iii the place of the Rev.
M. M. Fothergill, resigned.

I 9th October. To appoint a achiool cornmissioner for the mnunicipality
of Ste. Helene, Co. Kamouraska, and onîe for the municipality of Ste.
Anne de la Pointe-au-Pere, Co. Rimouski.

To detacli the following lots viz:
iGa, 161), 17d, lSd, iii tho l'th r'ange.
17a, 17b, 17d, iii thel14th range.
15a, 17a, 18, 19, 20b, 21b, in the l5thi rang-p.
15, 16, 17, 17a, ]Si, in the lGth range of the township of Hull, county of

Ottawa, froin tlie school. municipality of Cantley, and aniiex ilicmn to the
school municipality of Saint Etienne de Chelsea, for sehool purposes.

To annex the ninth range of the towvnship of Aylwin, Co. Ottawa, to
the sch001 nunicipality of Aylwin, for school purposes.

24tlh October. TPo appoint three school commissioners for the inunici-
pality of N. D. du Laus, Co. Ottawa; otie for tlie townships of Granthamn;
and one for the town of Drummondville, Co. Druuond; ako M4r. Daniel
Ryan, as achool trustee for the municipality of ieniming-ford, Co. Huil-
tingdon. (2176.)
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MCGILL NORMAL SCII.OL
32 BELMONT STREET. mOlMNTREALU

T H-IS~ Institution, u:ider the joint. control of the Ho~norable the Super-
intendent of Public Instructi'on for the Province of QO!uebec and

the Corporation of McGilI University, is intended to give a thoroukh
training to Protestant teaclifrs.

The complete course extends zýver a period of three annual sessions of
nine months each-an Elenientary School Diplomna being obtained at the
close of the first session, a Model School Diploma at the close of the
second, and an Academy Diploma at the close of the third. Ail these
Diplomas are valid as authorizations to teach in any part of the Province
of Q.»ebec, without limitation of time.

None are admitted to the School but those who intend to devote
themselves to teaching in the Province of Qpebec for at least three years.
To such îpersons, however, the advantages of the School are free of
charge, and those wvlo.are successful i'î getting Diplomas receive, at the
close of' the session, a surn not exceedýing $36 inl aid of their board, and,
if they rcside more than ninety mUies from Montreal, a small additional
suin towards tlieir travelling cxpenses.

Admission to the Schiool is by examnination only. '1lie conditions of
admnission to the highier classes nmay be lcarned by consulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates for admission to the Class of the Fîrst
Year mnust be able to parse corrcctly a simple English sentence; mn. A
knowv the Contincnts, grcater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, the
Oceans, Seas, larger Gulfs, Bays, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the
chief political divisions and most important Cities of thè" world; must
write neatly a Dictation from any School Reader, with,,--o more tlian five
per cent. of mistakes in spelling, in the use of capitals.ýii in the division
of words into syllables; and must be able to work corréëtly examples ini

the simple rules of arithmetic and in fractions.

Trhe next session of the Schiool opcns Septeînber 2iid, 1889. Naines
of candidates will be enrollcd on the ist and 2nd days of the month,
examinations, will bce hcld on the 3rd, successful candidates will bc received
and lectures will commence on the 4th.

Forms of application, to be partially fllled at the places of residence
of candidates, and copies of the Prospectus of the School, nay be obtaincd
by application t o the Principal, Dr. Robins. Wliert issued, the Prospectus
of the School for 1889 will be sent to every Protestant niinister of
,Qjuebec, as far as addresses are attainable.
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